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~UTHERING HEIGHTS - Th~ Choi~~ 0& N4~4tO~

Elisa Cristina de Proen~a Rodrigues Gallo - UFHG

One of the most important controversies which critics have

waged around ~uth~~ift9 H~9ht4 concerns the nature of its plot,

its construction, and more particularly the mode of narration.

The way the reader gets to know the story - a tale told by

an old servant to a tenant - may seem dull and uninteresting, and

even somewhat childish,if thought of in terms of "once-upon-a-time

fairy tales.

Such tales are so pregnant with marks of a past that the

interest of the listener is at once thwarted by the implicit

fatalism or by the notorious lesson on morals at the end.

Fortunately,this partial loss of interest due to total

destruction of suspense is not repeate~ in the reading/lis~ening

situations that are the basis for the structuring of the plot,that

is, in the relationship between Nelly Dean and Hr. Lockwood

- narrator and listener/narrator in luth~iftS HeiSht4

First of all,Emily Brontl is not at all worried about

imposing or defending a moral code. Each character acts and reacts

according to his own ideas and beliefs, allowing his feelings to

speak louder than reason.

The author is not concerned whether society is to condone

their behavior. She lets them loose to act of their own free will.

In addition to that,Emily handles time with care. As Nelly

Dean tells her story, past and present are so intermingled that it

is difficult for the reader to establish a distinction beTween

them: the course of events seems to be taking place at the very
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moment Nelly is talking about them.

The skillful use of flashbacks, of detailed descriptions

and of lively dialogues prevent the reader from thinking that

something is being llretold" to him, though sometimes the author

reminds him of this fact.

remark by Lockwwod:

This can be seen in the following

"At this point of the housekeeper's story, she chanced to

glance towards the time-piece over the chimney; and was in

amazement, on seeing the minute-hand measure half past one. She

would not hear of staying a second longer - in truth, I felt

rather disposed to defer the sequel of her narrative, myself: and

now, that she is vanished to her rest, and I have meditated for

another hour or two, I shall summon courage to go, also, in spite

of aching laziness of head and limbs."l

The example above is good illustration for Lockwood's

double role in the narrative structure of the novel: narrator and

listener.

Tne first chapter of the book is told in the first person

by Hr. Lockwood, the tenant of Thushcross Grange, who calls on

his neighbour and landlord, Hr. Heathcliff of Wuthering Heights.

As narrator, Lockwood deals with the present. His narration,

though, is a little affected and facetious, sometimes showing his

cynicism on the situation:

"He Heathcliff - probably swayed by prudential considerations

of the folly of offending a good tenant - relaxed, a little, in the

laconic style of chipping off his pronouns, and auxiliary verbs;

and introduced what he supposed would be a subject of interest to

me, a discourse on the advantages and disadvantages of my present

place of retirement." eCho 1, pp. ~9-S0).

As listener, Lockwood fulfills the function of introducing
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the reader into the narration. Both are outsiders eager to know

from Mrs. Dean the saga of the Earnshaws and the Lintons.

Lockwood does not seem to be the ideal narrator: he is

subjective enough to show only his particular view of reality,

where his personal feelings are of great importance.

Nelly Dean, on the other hand, seems to be Brontl's perfect

choice of narrator. A talkative,uncultured woman she represents

the balance between reason and feeling.

As the characters' confidante she remains discrete

though she does not refuse to express her own ideas or to give

people some advice wh~never they ask her to do so.

Conscious of her position of a household servant,she leaves

to Lockwood the chance to strike up a conversation.

In fact,the new tenant of Tbrushcross Grange was eager for

more information about the peculiar people he found on his· visit

to the Heights, and in this way he starts:

"Vou h4U~ Liu~d h~~~ 4 eo~ld~~4bt~ tim~,"

"did you ftO~ ~4Y ~lX~~~R g~~~'D

"fl9h~~~ft, ~~; I e4m~, wh~n ~h~ .l~~~~~

W4A m4~l~d, ~o w~ Oft h~~; 4&~~~ ~h~ dl~d,

~h~ m4A~~~ ~~4lft~d .~ &O~ hl~ hou~~~~~p~.n

·Jnd~~d.·

Th~~~ ~ft4utd 4 p4~~. Sh~ W4A ftO~ 4 90~~lp,

I &~~td, untt~~ 4bo~ h~~ OWft 4'&4i~, 4ftd
~ho~t eoutd h~dtg lft~~~t~~ mt.

How~u~, h4Ulft9 ~~udltd &o~ 4ft lft~~~v4t,

wl~h 4 &l~~ Oft ~l~h~~ kn~t, 4nd 4 etoud 0&
.tdl~loft ov~ ht~ ~uddy eOUft~~n4fte~, ~ht

tj4eut4~td.

DAh, tlMt4 4~~ 9~t4~ty eh4ft9td 4lftet
~htft~"

"V~~,· J ~t.~k~d, DgoU'ut ~t~ft 4 900d m4ftg
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atte.Jl.u.c.on4,I 4Upp04e.t"
"I have.: and tJl.Oubte.4 too," 6he. 4aid.

(eh. 4, p. 14J.

Though uncul'tured and Bupers'ti'tious. Nelly Dean is broad

minded and objective.

The fact that she is an attentive and careful spectator of

all events but by no means a protagonist of any confers on her the

qualities of a good narrator: precision, clarity and objectivity.

Nelly is able to make a cold analysis of everything and

to give Hr. Lockwood a sharply clear and detailed account of the

sagas of the two families.

The following is one of the best 1nstances of Nelly's role

as narrator. Catherine is telling her the reasons of her choice

for marrying Edgar Linton and, at the same time, asking for her

approval. Nelly does not interfere in her decision; but she

makes Cathy think over the facts and decide by herself whether

she was wrong or not.

"AJl.e. you atone., Ne.ttyf"
"Ye.6, 'U.44," I Jl.e.pt.c.e.d.
"Oh, de.aJl.~" She. eJl.ie.d at ta4t. "1'11 ve.Jl.y

unhappy~"

"A p.c.ty," ob4e.Jt.ued I, "YOu'Jl.e. haJl.d to
pte.a6e.-40 many &Jl.ie.nd4 and 40 &e.w eaJl.e.4, and
ean't make yOUJl.4e.t& eonte.nt~"

"Ne.tty, w.c.tt you ke.e.p a 6e.eJl.e.t 60Jl. me.t ••• "
"It i4 WOJl.th ke.e.pingt" I .c.nqu.c.Jl.e.d, te.44

6utkity.
"Ye.4, and i6 WOJl.Jl..c.e.4 me., and I mu4t te.t

it out: I want to know what 1 6houtd do-To
day, EdgaJl. Linton ha6 a4ke.d me. to MaJl.Jl.Y him,
and I've. give.n him an an4We.Jl. - Now, be.&oJl.e.
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1 teLL you whethe~ ~t W~ 4 eOft4ent, O~

den~4L - you teLL Me wh~eh ~t ought to
h4ve betn."

"Re4LLy, "~44 C4the~~ne, how e4n 1
knowf" 1 ~epL~ed. "To be 4u~e, eon4~de~~ng

the exhib~ion you p~'o~ed ~ft kL4 p~e4enet,

thi4 4'te~noon, 1 might 44y it wouLd be wi4e
to ~e'u4e him - 4~nee he ~ktd you 4'tt~

th4t, he ~u4t ~he~ be hopeLe44Ly 4tupid,
04 4 ventu~t4ome 'ooL."

"I' you t4Lk 40, 1 won't teLL you 4ny
Mo~e," 4he ~et~ned peevi4hLy ~i4ing to
he~ 'eet. "I 4eetpted kiM, NeLLy. Be quiek
4ftd 44y whethe~ 1 W44 w~ong:n

"You 4eeepted himf theft, wh4t good i4
~t ~4eU44~ftB the m4tte~f You h4ve pLedged
you~ wo~d, 4ftd e4ftnot ~et~4et.n

"Sut, 44y whethe~ 1 4houLd h4ve done
~o - do:"

nTh~e 4~e .4ny thing~ to be eOft~id~ed,

be'o~e th4t que~t~on e4n be 4n~we~ed p~ope~Ly,"

1 4~d 4ententioU4Ly. nF~~t 4nd ,0~e.04t, do
you Love M~. Edg~f"

n~ho e4n heLp ~f 0' eou~4e 1 do," 4he
4n4we~ed."

(Ch. 9, pp. 11'-'J.

The dialogue goes on in this waY,with Nelly compelling Cathy

to answer why and how she loves Edgar.

When she comes to the conclusion that she loves h~ because

he is handsome, young, cheerful, and rich, and loves her, Nelly is

reasonable enough to raise three objections:

The first one is that the fact of his loving her goes for

nothing; Cathy would probably love him without that and, very

likely,with it and without the other attr.actions she wouldn't.
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Cathy agrees.

Nelly then makes her realize that there are other handsomer

and possibly richer young men in the world; to which Catherine

replies that if there be any they are out her way.

Nelly makes the last attempt:

"He WOft'~ 4Lw4Y~ be h4ftd~ome, 4ftd
YOUftg, 4ftd m4Y ftO~ 4lw4Y~ be ~eh."

"He l~ ftOW: 4ftd I h4ue oftly ~o do
wl~h ~he p~e~eft~ - I wi4h you would
~pe4R ~4~ioft4lly."

"ClIetl, ~h" ~eUlu i~ - i& you
h4ue oaty ~o do wi~ ~he p~e~eft~, m~~y

U~. Liuoft."
"I dOft'~ W4~ yo~ p~l~~loft 'o~

~h~ - I SHALL m~y h.L.; 4ftd ye~, you
h4ue ftO~ ~old me whe~he~ I'm ~gh~."

"P~&eetly ~gh~~ i& people be
~gh~ ~o m~~y only &o~ the p~e~~ftt."

(Ch. 9, p. "9).

lelly's function as narrator is the same as a Greek Chorus.

As the P~ifteeton Efteyelopedi4 06 Po~~y 4nd Poetle~ puts it,

"the chorus attends the action as a dependent society in miniature,

giving the pUblic resonance of individual action. Thus the chorus

eXUlts, fears, wonders, mourns, and attempts, out of its store of

moralities to cope with an action whose meaning is both difficult

and unfamiliar.

By doing so the chorus generalizes the meaning of an action

and· at the same time revives and refreshes the choral wisdom.

But almost never is the chorus' judgement of events authoritative;

if it is an intruded voice, it is normally the voice of tradition,
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not the dramatist.,,2

Like a chorus, Nelly Dean stands on one of the sides of

the stage. Though not a protagonist, she lives in the same time

and at the same place in which the tragedy takes place. And she

comments objectively on the actio~, to make the audience - Lockwood

and rea4ers - understand it better.

Although the method of narration used in Wuthe~ing H~gkt4

has been often criticized, we still think that the choice of Nelly

Dean as narrator has provided Emily Bront&! with one more important

structural device used to create a ·sense of balance.

There could surely be no better point of view than the

Earnshaws' old servant's: Nelly Dean ~ssesses all the qualities

required of a good narrator: a broad-minded, well-balanced woman,

she is a careful and attentive observer and an objective and

meticulous reporter.

NOTES

1 Emily Brontl, OIutheu"g IIeighUCGreat'Britain: Penguin Books,
1969), Ch. 9, p. ~29.

All subsequent quotations from this novel are taken from this
edition.

2 Preming~r, Warnke + Hardison, The P~lettan EneyeLapedl4 a' Pae~v
4"d Paetle4 CNew Jersey: Princeton University Press,197~), p. 125.


